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OREQON CITY SALEMVANCOUVER

WITH PRIDB THAT DR. O.' E. WRIQHT IS THEIR DENTIST
SERMONSTRONG

SALEM CARNIVAL

NOW IS CONCLUDED

OREGON CITY VOTES

ON CARNIVAL QUEEN

WAKES SOLDIERS
Four Young Ladies Who Are Was a Financial Success and

Splendid Entertainment Was
Offered All Who Attended,

In the Race Will Have
Until TomorrowVancouver Minister Stirs Up

Bitternness Among His Hear
ers by His Discourse on Pa
triotism to Nation,

OREGON CITT, July vote for
the queen of the Woodmen Carnival was
counted again this morning. Of the
four candidates who are In the race

(Journal Special Service.)
SALEM, July t. The Greater Salem

cr carnival Is a thing of the
past and the last day being IndependMiss Anna Williams leads her nearest

opponent by 21 votes. The vote stood ence Day. was by far the greatest suc-
cess of the week. The celebration ofEnglish Were Lauded, Ameri this morning:

Miss Eleanor Williams 69cans Sharply Criticised Miss Echo Sampson ...... 48
the Fourth of July In the usual way
was dispensed with this year, owing to
the day coming In carnival week. Early
on Saturday morning crowds came in
from the surrounding cities and the

Miss Annie Darling 41
Miss Grace Msrshall 10

beveral Privates Heady tor
Argument, The voting will close tomorrow even

ing and the votes will be counted. There
has been very little Interest taken in the

country and when the street parade,
headed by the Carnival Queen and her
retinue, passed through the thorough-
fares, some 18,000 people lined the

contest so far, but It Is expected that
the finish will be warm.

streets and filled the carnival grounds.
During the day this attendance was In-

creased considerably. The day was
spent by many at the grounds, and until

(Journal Special Service.)
VANCOL'VKR. Wash.. July 6. Those

Bnen of the Nineteenth Infantry who at-
tended service at the Methodlat Church
last ovcning are today loud In their ex-

pression of disprove! at the sermon de

CANNON EXPLODES

AND MANGLES BOY a late hour these and the many side-
shows were crowded. At 11 o'clock
Saturday night the carnival closed forlivered by the minister, Rev. K. H.

Todd. The soldier who listened to the the season and the people passed outside
to view the pyrotechnic display, whichtddress state that it was a scoring of
amused and entertained for an hour.the entire army service. Thy express

themselves as being astr.unded at the Sad Ending to the Fourth at the
During the evening program Managerblttornots of the attack and complained E. J. Arnold of Arnold's Shows, prethat, though no reason was given tor Little Town of Knappton

A Widow's Son, sented to Miss Agnes Qllbert-nQue- enthe criticism, a general ban waa placed
on the enlisted men. One sergeant, who Agnes I the throne chair used by her

at the carnival. It Is a beautifullyIs a man of education and generally re
pvcted. sold today: carved chair of walnut, upholstered In

green silk velvet and was purchased by
Mr. Arnold.

ASTORIA, July 6. The unlooked-fo- r'The Invective was scathing and, I
' felt, needless and uncalled for, but The carnival was a financial success,

the Greater Salem Commercial Club, un
did not cr so much until be began to
boost the English "Red" at the expense

f our blue. The Canadians were der whose auspices It waa given, netting
a handsome sum, which will be expended

dlschsrge of a small cannon at the Co-

lumbia River Quarantine Station re
suited In the almost Instant death of lit-
tle Arthur Nelson on the afternoon of
the Fourth. The unfortunate child was
terribly ma rifled by the explosion and
died half an hour later.

The Nelson boy lived with his widowed
mother at Knappton, a small town on the

In advertising the Capital City and sur
lauded as much as we were scored and
the English methods of enforcing law
'were praised as better than our own rounding country.
hy far."

Fire oa the Fourth.
SALEM, July . On Saturday afterWashington shore across the river from

Several of the soldiers waited at the
dose of the sermon snd expected to
argue the matter out with the minister, this city. The day was threatening noon at 4 o'clock, while the family was
but oominut.lon followed and the angry away enjoying the carnival, the home ofalong the Lower Columbia, and the

patriotic residents of Knappton had James IS Shants, In North Salem, a finemen left
The story of Rev. Todd differs some two-stor- y house, was destroyed by fire.asked Dr. Bayllss II. Earle, quarantine

officer at this port, for permission to together with the contents, entailing awhat from that at the garrison. This
morning when seen he stated that he hold their celebration In an old cannery oss of about $4,000. The family had
had not mentioned the army especially, been absent but a few hours when thebuilding that forms part of the sta-

tion. The cannon Is the property ofbut had spoken chiefly of the proper (Ire was discovered by the neighbors.T. 8. Trulllnger, engineer at the sta but the Salem fire department could nottion, and Is of about the same pattern go to the scene, as the house stood out
love a man should have for his church,

' country and wife. "I did score some
elfish acts and mentioned the sort of

' love thst la too often seen, but If any
as the small Inch-bor- e guns that are side the city limits. In the high wind

blowing at the time nothing could beseen In the city gun stores and which
have come Into general use for celebra done to nuenrh the flames.ef the soldiers took the matter to heart' It must have been because they were tions of all kinds. In addition to the house and furnitureA number of people had gone to the
Old building where they were amusing a fine water tower was also destroyed.

The residence was recently erected and
furnished by Mr. Shants at a cost ofthemselves by discharging the gun. It

is a muscle-loadin- g affair and was dis $4,000, and he had an Insurance of $1,600
In the Oregon Fire Relief Association ofcharged by means 'of percussion caps.

Several rounds had been successfully
fired when finally the charge failed to McMlnnvllle.
explode. The caps had all been used

tnillty, for I used the term 'men' In a
general sense and did not mention the
'army directly, r do think the British
enforcement of law Is better than our
'own, but that was civil and not mili-
tary Uw that I spoke of.

"I could, have given Instances enough
had I so wished, but I did not and
have no desire to antagonise thesol-
diers needlessly." 'This real or fancied wound hse left
Its sting on many of the regiment and
Increases the soreness experienced by
several ecldlers who attended the dance
glvon by the Nineteenth's orchestra

and the man who officiated as gunner
was endeavoring to discharge the can-
non with match heads. When the

Aeoldents at Salem.
SALEM. Jaly . An accident occurred

on July 4 during the evening when the
pyrotechnic display had drawn the peo-
ple, returning from the carnival, to Will- -

charge failed to explode the gunner be
gan to pick at the gun, over which he

son avenue. J. F. Wilcox, a resident ofstood, the mussle of the cannon point-
ing between his legs. The Nelson child North Salem, was struck by a sky

Saturday night Though this dance was bad taken a position directly In front
of the gun and was watching the prog

rocket, which. Instead of ascending, shot
to one side and struck Mr. Wilcox In
the breast, knocking him down. Help
was qutrkly secured for him and Dr. F.

Riven by the army musicians, many of
the belles, refused to recqgnlie their
.hosts and more than once a private

K. flmlthJ 'llTirtn .iflmlnHnn fntrA lh.Beard the scornful words, "I do not

ress of the effort to readjust the Im-
provised cap.

Suddenly Exploded.
Suddenly the cannon exploded with a

terrific roar. The building waa filled
with smoke and for a moment the awful

dance with soldiers." man waa not Injured beyond the shock "ejn means Daa aigesiion. oiues kio an unsigmiy appearance. wincost you nothing to have teeth examined and you can have the work donehe received, and the bruising of his face n ,. . m,.un?.. n,,- - m k. mnA.rt .
sustained In the fall. Wilcox was con- - I mutter what vou nv m the' work will be Derformed with the arre&teai skill amiSAYS SHE LOVED ANOTHER . . i . . , . . ,. i : - ' . . . " -
vryea io nis norae wnere ne is reeling without causing you the slightest pain.

Dr. B. E. Wright's Dental Office
343 Washington St., Cor, Seventh V.

Feea Seasonable. Consultation Tree.' -

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 5 p. nt; evenings, 7:30 io 8:30. Sundays, 10 a. in. to
12 m. Telephone Main 211$.

WS OTTAJtAHTEB PATJTXJB8S BSHTZSTBT.easy ana it is expected ne win De about
In a few days.

VuII Set of Teeth, with rubber plates, as low as $4.00.
Husband Whose Wife Left With

Trlead Desires Sivoroe from
Missing Woman.

consequence of the accident was not ap-
parent. When the smoke cleared away
the Nelson boy was seen lying on the
floor, mangled In a frightful manner.
The charge of wadding, made unusually
large that the roar might be the more
deafening, had struck him squarely In

.4.00Oold Crowns as low as..

VANCOUVER. Wash., July .In the
Superior Court O. T. Pickett has pe

Mike McDonald, a carnival visitor,
who became Intoxicated came near los-
ing his life, by walking over the bank
of the Willamette River on Saturday
afternoon, falling about 20 feet to the
water's edge where he was soon after
found by police officers and conveyed
to the city Jail. The officers say his es-
cape from Injury or death Is remarka

In the early days, bonuses or subsidiesthe stomach, disemboweling him. '
titioned for a divorce from his wife, were solicited. Towns through which NEW WILLIAMSWILL BUILD TO the road was to pass were asked for

HAD A GOOD THING

AS ADVANCE MAN
lna B. Pickett In his petition the

husband states that he was married at
Immediately a boat was dispatched

to this city for medical assistance, but
before the doctor arrived at the scene cash donations and liberal depot sltea.

rawnee City, Neb., in February. 1897,
the little fellow had succumbed to his At many places they got both, at some

places neither and In a few Instances
nothing but promises that were neverawful Injuries. ble, as the fall on the rocks would ordi-

narily result In death, and they cannot BRIDGEAVENUETHE BIG TIMBERIt Is said that the man who was firing

and lived happily with his wife until
last autumn, when she left his borne and
the state In company with one William
Alpine snd has not since that time In-
formed the waiting husband where she

fullllled.understand his freedom from Injury,
McDonald waa lying near the water and Ppnrllptnn RtltfiiW Falls Victim The latter was the case when Jackthe gun had been drinking, but all the

statements thus far made concerning had he turned would haveover gone r r' ft J r Ithe accident would tend to show that It sonville was reached. Situated on the
slope of River Valleywas. down In eight feet of water. io ra&e urcus ivian rei- - .was purely accidental, and that no one The Rogue River Valley Rail- - S3 theVsmon ofbeing City Authorities Must Either

I 11 rJ-- J H-- ... r - greatest town of Its time In the south- - r'll iLn A- - D..1Ucan be held responsible for the death low Is Arrested,Obamawa All Sight.of the child.Crnelty and "Tired" Cases.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July i.i--J, maU na5 UfUereU New Ha S ern portion of the state and the Mecca Till III 1MB oanyuii Ul DUUUDr. Earle stated to The Journal repre SALEM, July 6. Hon. A. C. Fonner.

Assistant of Indian Affairs of Washing towards which every miner was trendTurlsh was arrested this morning on the Another Structure to Replacefor Its Line and-Wil- l Makesentative that he had heard nothing more Ing In the 'early days," it was believedcomplaint of Mrs. Llzsie Sweatland. ton, D. C. visited Chemawa on Saturday (Journal Special Service.)of the matter than here related. He said
also that he had not been advised as to thst the cosmopolitan makeup of the the Old One,who charged him with cruelly beating Extensions.

place would be ample guarantee or aand made a thorough Inspection of the PENDLETON, July 7. Frank Fay,
buildings, Industrial departments and the alleged advertising agent of the big
the Indian School generally. He praised Forepaugh and Sells Brothers' Consoll- -

what action would be taken. In view of
the fact that the death occurred on
government reservation the Federal au

good-slse- d subsidy. So It was. The
leading spirits of the town wanted the
railroad. They wanted It so badly thatOne Branch Goes from Jackthorltles will unquestionably hold an In

ais, horse on Friday afternoon. W.
Tiemey was fined in the Police Court
his morning for refusing to respond to

tbo marshal's queries with due courtesy.
.Tlerney became tired last night nnd se-
lected a public spot to rest. The of-
ficer attempted to persuade him to go
pome arid Tlerney objected to having his

lumber disturbed.

they agreed to give the company tS.000
cash and plenty of land for buildingvestigation. sonville for Ten Miles and ArirIt has been stated that the cannon was

Business. Is Now Greatly Im-

peded as the Former Bridge
Was Condemned and Cannot
Be Used for Traffic,

the school and the management In the dated Shows, has been arrested In Poca--
hlghest terms, and was greatly pleased tello on a warrant Issued from the office
with the progress made, holding that of Justice of the Peace Thomas Fitxger- -

the school at Chemawa is now far ahead aid, charging him with obtaining money
of the one at Riverside, Cel., which is under false pretenses in this city dur- -
genernlly held up as a model Institution ing the middle of last week,
of training and learning for Uncle Sam's Fay was In this city last Wednesday
Indian wards. and represented himself to be the ad

purposes. Rut they never did.formerly used as a signal gun, but this other Will Head From Med- - After the line had been run and the
survey ready for grading; a call was
made by the company for the coin. Theford for Butte Creek,

Is Incorrect. The gun was the personal
property of Mr. Trulllnger, who had
bought It for the amusement of his own
children, and who had loaned It to the

promoters were calmly told that thevance contractor of the shows, and In

Balam Vote. that capacity entered Into a contract road had to come that way anyhow and
there would be no money forthcoming.Knappton enthusiasts. When the ac i ne cuy aumormes are considering JSALEM, July 6. Mrs. W. T. Pangle of I w'."1 Conrad Platzoeder, a butcher ofcldent occurred Mr, Trulllnger was In No appeal to the honor of the town was the proposition of either filling in tli f:

The Rogue River Valley Railroad Is
toybe furnished with new rails from
Megford to Jacksonville and thellne

Astoria. Portland who spent the past week In I lnl8 city, to rurnisn not omy tne meat recognised. - fhe road had to com there j site of the hreaenf Wtlllnma avenii jThe death of the Nelson boy has cast and that's all there was to It. Such bridge on the East Rldn. or construntlnyf I

Soldier Celebrated Uniquely.
i VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 6. Corp.
J. MeOulre was fined In the Police Court
this morning because of a strange

with whfrh be-clo- sed 'the na-
tion's natal day. The soldier conceived
the-Ide- of upsetting all jthe loose signs
On Msln street and carried out his play
moKt thoroughly. When he had finished
the task the marshal attempted to
make him restore, order to the several

a gloom of sadness over the community extended from Jacksonville a distance
of 10 miles up Jackson Creek to the being the case there was. no reason why a mw bridge. The structure Is said V In which his widowed mother resides,

this city visiting Mrs. H. George Meyer, but all of the Bupplles for the shows
has returned to her home. which he said would be In Pendleton on

C. E. Roblln. a prominent attorney of August 7. Conrad agreed to furnish
Sumpter is In Salem visiting his parents th hows 6,000 pounds of meat, 2,000
for a few days. pounds of fish, and hay and grain and

Mr. and Mrs.' W. H. Chatten of Port- - other necessary supplies In a like

heavy timber. A new locomotive has b ln remely rotten condition, ato I
was orand brought to an abrupt termination their com wnen mere plenty 1 1 -- ..been ordered to take the place of thethecelebratlon of the nation's natal day, wnisKy Deing Drougnt.in on muieoacK LaBt faU the brldge wft, cdndein.,edsmaller engines at present In use. Sur an apid at u,e rate 01 two nits a, guip. by CUy EnH.iner Elliott and closed toveys have been made and the right-of- -1nrt snent the Fourth and vesterdnv In proportion. In consideration of having

1 ue O.UV WUUIU KOI nuurenFU iuillll ram K "! A Ri.hurhanREVERSAL OF THE way Is belrta' secured to extend the roadSalem visiting at the home of Mr. and obtained the blanket contract and hav- -blocks, but the two differed and an ar
rest follnwei. ana ? !. . " . 1 paired its section and was allowed to20 miles from ' Medford In a northMrs. Oeorge Collins, parents of Mrs. ln lne wnoie ining io nimsen me con

tractor advanced to the agent the sum easterly direction up Butte Creek to tapChatten. lows man n i l" run cin over it. The driveway was
through the-- town whether they got a a,80 fenee1 ,n unt, recmtiy, when a'C. 0. BERGMAN CASE of 125 in order to bind the bargain and

because the agent was In need of the
the larp-- e timber tracts or that section.
Work of construction will begin In Sep- - Bimsiuy or- noi. ...... I section was removed, and for a tlmat

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES I motoey.-to- r- rgency- -. Soon af tey tember.
J.. .

the dangermis driveway --was- used by tVrailroad had built railroads before vehcies until It was closed a second JThe present road runs from Jacksonthe contract was signed and the money
time. Now the City & Suburban has Isville to Medford, a distance of Avewas delivered Flatsoeder found that aHellen Collard, 623JlllT 2,

They knew how and where to construct
them and when they were given the
merry laugh and re

package they simply swung their
man had worked the some scheme In

Hood street;

Tblrd street;
diphtheria.

Heavy Seturns from Tees.
VANCOUVER, Wash., July 6 The

county offices receivedLdurin8the jtionth
ofJurie greater returns from fees than
ever before in the history of the counjy.
except for the month of January, 1897.
when the reorffanizal Ion of the North-
ern Pacific sent fees Into the Auditor's
office by the hundreds of dollars. The
receipts during June were: Sheriff.
I36.S5; clerk. $224; auditor, $353.95.

R. It. Rrtd, 402July 2. Walla Walla and other towns In Wash- -

Supreme Court Orders a New
Trial in Favor of the Inman '

Pouisen Company,

sued an ultimatum to the effect that
unless the city Immediately make re-
pairs the" company will build a new
bridge, as allowed by its franchise, and

miles, and was built at the time the
Oregon & California Road waa con-
structed. In ordsr to give the county
seat connection with the main line. The

l.ipuuiu i "it. . . . onj h- - heoama ailanlr1nua nf the iirvev throuah the middle or tne vaueyJuly i, uoraon smart, an nuey street; -
meaning. and left Jacksonville on the hillside fiveJuly 4, Charley Jackson, 400 East 'Par la road has had numerous ups and. downs. assess three-quarte-rs of the cost . to

the city.milts away..
ueai.

He made an investigation nnd found
that the man was wanted by the man-
agement of the .Norrls & Rowe shows

trwt ; meaBlea. but for the past few years has beenJuly 4. Alice M. iionninr. 3043 Belmont owned and operated by the Bamuroatreet; nieaalca.SALEM. Or.. July 6. The State Su 'SLEEPING ON THE ROOF Council to Act.
The question of either erecting a newfamily.July 5, Margaret Bassle, 360 Chapman street; and that they had a- man on the roadpreme Court today rendered the followLicenses to Marry.

V4NCOI-VK- Wash., July 6. The meaalca. bridge or filling in the canyon will beW. H. Bamum recently made arrange-
ments while In Portland for extending

after Fay at,the time. The Indignant
butcher at once made complaint 'to the804 Russell street;ing decisions:

C. O. Bergman, respondent, vs. Inman.
July 4, Jnmca Bpldell,

diphtheria. Sleeolng on a roof In these days of I taken up by the. City Council at the next
luxuriously furnished bed rooms may session of that body?the road and improving the present ser-

vice. The proposed extension will openPouleen & Co., defendant and appellant.
follow inu marriage licenses have been
issued: George Wampler and Miss Sude
Holcombe," both of Clarke County; C.
F. Myers fiml Jennie Fleming, both of
La Center.

strike the superficial thinker as a fool- - When Kiuingswortn avenue was be- -and Mattle Makarainen, defendants, an DEATHS two of the best timber sections In the

Justice and Fay was located at Pocatello.
where he was stopped by the Sheriff,
Ho will be brought here for bis exami-
nation.

Fay Is said to have worked the same
game successfully on Puget ' Sound,

appeal rrom Multnomah County, M. C state. hardly proceeding. But when one stops ing graded after the bridge Was con-t- o

think thnt modern home architecture I demned the' City &" Suburban offeredutfuiBB. juuge. inis decision is re Early Pay ftaUroadlng.July 2. Earl J. Harmon, ajted 6, at Portland Mlrfnm nermtta or arond ventilation in a I haul the dirt to nil in under the hriflafl..versed, the opinion being by Associate Sanitarium; uremia, llcmalns anlpped to Olllj, in tne enny aays or rauroaa nuuaing bod room, nnd that the roof is usually free;. However, several Dronertv-ownl- l,Justice Bean. This case was an aetloi nr.. ior nucrfufur. where he escaped punishment on the in Southern Oregon, Jackson County I above the strata of contaminated air ers, who had buildings below the bridges.brought againRt Inman, Pouisen & Co. July 2. Thlllpp aired 4fl. at T4t the in A
1st lourtcnth atrot. North; accident. Inter- - P. I. "?en 7rre conspiracy wmb numnuuj biiiuub nrurauiera as tne hretithetl hv most nutnan Deincrs. tne level snd asrainst Whlcn the d rt nuiiiTiTEn

with him and that the money was givenment Columbia Cemetery.
by plaintiff, to secure damages for the
removal of logs from the State of
Washington, on which the plaintiff with that understanding, and therefore

hardest section to deal with that had practice adopted by "Golden Rule falk protested. The fill could have beeir
been encountered on the Coast. Men Jones," the eccentric Mayor of Toledo,, made then for about S20, while 'nowwho had been instrumental In coupling wm seenf to be based on sound hygtente it is estimated that it will cost 11,000 "to'

Commissioners Are Busy.
.! VANCOUVER.' Wash.. July . The

quarterly session of the County Com-
missioners is tx-ln- held today. The
commissioners will will probably be to-
gether for mare than a week, as there
are, many routine matters to be d

of. ... XlW!rJMd, and liquor cases
will also require considerable Investiga-
tion by, the board.

he had not obtained it under any falseThe Edward Kolman Undertakinar Da..
funeral directors and embalniers, 980 representations, Platzoeder Is much' en- - the Atlantlo and Pacific by Iron bands sense build a retaining-wall- , and there 'Is no- -

claimed a lien, and which he was about
to foreclose. The plaintiff secured a
veedlct In the lower court, and defndr rnn Into opposition which had never At the age of 65 Mayor Jones found (available dirt to use In the fill.-- 'raged over the trick that Has been played

on him and will push the matter to a cuniruuieu mem oe lore, men wno 11a a that he nan nearly every disease wortn 1

...... .1 A 1 1L. I . . L , 1. , ... ... Iants appealed. A new trial is ordered. conviction if it is possible to secure one.R. A. Graham, respondent, vs. C. H. notuirru iuuu uuiiauuijB ii ibiiu 1 1 uin mi i Diemioniiig. ne nau pains rnitumauc, lfT A I 11 1 r-- ri i ngovernment had become wealthy from I neuralgic, lumbaglc and diabolic." He JUbrA LI I I Lt tLAr
the products of their farms. They made up his mind that his lungs needed

Merchant, appellant, from Coos County-Hamilto-

Judge, affirmed on condition.

3. r. Finlay and Bon, funeral directors
and embalmera, have removed to their
new establishment, oomer Third and
Kadisoa streets. Both phones Jfo. ,

Crematorium, on Oregon City eat
line, near Sellwood; modern, aolentlna,
oomplete. ChargesAdults, 3S; chil

BIRTHS
wriuld not est hir nor atnn at th-- 1r L.nl. nut nf th wlnnw nA lnr im I I Should tnlnK you would rWlllThe opinion is by Chief Justice Moore.

This was an action for money brought houses for a night's lodging and two I the roof. He went up Into the pine "Jat .It1" initnnri.,lV
mals at the rate of $1 per meal. I woods of Michigan and slept out of M'ft. yr0U

Among a scattered few progression I jt . u. j a tv.. .; ui. I I can marry Vou.
by tne plaintiff, amounting to $51,956.33,
and he secured judgment for $36,760.55 dren, 2B. Tisltors to 6 p. m. Portland

vremauon Association, roruana, or.from which verdict the defendant ap-
pealed. The Appellate Court after con

BXSVCSO SATES TO THE
' SEASKOHX.

Go Newport on fequina Bay an
Ideal beach. It la becoming very pop-ala- r

with the Portland people. The low
rate of $3.00 has been made by the
Southern Pacific Company In connection
With the Corvallls & Eastern Railroad
for tbe --Sunday round trip from Port-
land, tickets good going Saturday, re-
turning Monday.
I. A delightful ride through the beauti-
ful Willamette Valley, with privilege of

:i nont know- .- he replied. 'I don't
sidering the testimony, affirms the see how- you can call "yourself plump.BXTEB TTEW CXMZTEBT.

Single graves, SlO. family lots from
175 to $1,000. The only cemetery in
Portland which perpetually maintains
and cares for lots. For full Information

July 2. to Mr. and Mrs. It. N. Ullls, 030 Thar-ma-n

street, a daughter.
J una 15. to Mr. and Mrs. X. F. Sargent, 230

North Nineteenth street, daughter.
Jnne SO, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Eymsn, 126

Grand arenue, a daughter.
Jnne 0. to Mr. and Mrs. F. Gates, 729 Eaat

Thirteenth street, a son.
June 17. to Mr. and Mrs. A. A. WnarOeld,

089 Williams avenuei a- daughter.
June 1U, to Mr. and Mra. "A. Leran, 441 East

Elerentb street, a. daughter.
June 22. to Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Clererdon,

252 Seventh street, a sou.
June 8, to Mr. and Mrs. X Rogers, 739

avenue, a daughter.

find, walked flvo or ten' miles a day,
and in winter, when he had to sleep in
a bed room, threw all tho windows
open. ' ,

And now. after two years of this kind
of living, at the age of 67, Mayor Jones
declares he haa as much strength and
Vigor as he had at 30 or 35.

apply to W. R. Kackensle, Worcester
Block, city. W. M. Ladd, presidentfolng up one side of the Willamette CASTOR I A

BETWEEN FRIENDS

was acceptable. Among the many the
stage line was rood enousrh. In fact,
the many believed that railroads would
ruin them physically as well as finan-
cially and In a modern sense "put them
on the hog." For years they had" been
accustomed to the dally stage coach
with Its four or six horses. The stage
companies bought their hay, usually
about l,i0 pounds being delivered for
a ton, and all the grain they raised and
failed to feed their hog. It was a good
fhfh and good things (ire hard to give

'Up. . , ' ' 'T'r'" "" r

When .th Oregon & ealifornlty iurvey
was being made through - the county,
scowls end grumbling were encountered
on every hand., Uke all such project

' :
1 ': '. ''.? ;,.v'

Judgment, on condition that plaintiff re-
mit $2,342.17, within ten days; other-Wis- e,

the case will be reversed and a
new trial ordered.

Lou L. Earle, appellant, vs. 8. Z.
Earle, respondent; appeal from Coos
County, J."W. Hamilton, Judge; affirmed.
The opinion is by the court. This was a
suit for divorce dismissed by the trial
court for the reason that the plaintiff
was the keeper of a house of ill-fa-

The Appellate Court affirms the decision
for the reason that the plaintiff had no
standing In court on account of her dis-
reputable business.

For In&att and CMldren." ' ?
Kiver, returning tne otner.

Ask any Southern Pacific Company or
Corvallls A Eastern Railroad ajtent for
a beautifully Illustrated booklet describ-
ing the seaside- - resorts at Vaquln.

!r . Ool&r t . JiottlaT
If aft. lesrn about the new tourist serv- -

. . Journal friends, and readers ( whenJane 14, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Mcintosh, 252
Edyth Yes, I'm going to marry Jack! Monroe street, son. He Kind You Hare Always Bought ''

traveling en trains to and from Port
Jnne 22. to Mr. and' Mrs. E. flanaen. gsafor the purpose of reforming' him. land should ask news agents fog The

Journal snd Jnslst. upon-- being suppliedMayme Well, you have my sympathy. Dears the --jfT ; VtTSlour ympathyr with this paper, reporting all fa" in
Eaat Couch street, a daughter.

Jun 22, to Mr. an Mra B. Cayr l8 Flmt
street, South, a daughter.

June S2, to W. T. Bowea of Pehinsula, t
SOD. i

AlHvme Yen. You're imn tra In at..Denver and Kansas City' City ticket a,

Thlrtf and Washington- -
obtaining It to the office of pub.
addressing The Journal. Portlandnie-ion- g jod or zt hours a day.
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